
Phone support
800-900-4954 

Mon-Fri 7-7 Central, Weekends on call

In-product support
Click Contact Support,  
submit a ticket or chat live

Mon-Fri 7-7 Central

1/2 hour consults

Schedule a 1/2 hour consult up to 90 
days in advance. You can set up a 
session to onboard employees, or get 
the help you need on your schedule.

Mercury Preflights

Join us online for a new topic in each 
session, and we always leave time 
for your questions. Or, watch the 
recorded sessions anytime you like.

https://www.mercuryvmp.com/half-hour-consults
http://www.mercuryvmp.com/mercury-preflights


Don't know how 
a feature works? 
Let us walk you 
through it.

Lender/AMC walkthroughs

Whether you need to know how something 
works in Mercury, or a team member needs 
to get up to speed, these quick walkthroughs 
show you the ropes while you complete your 
task. See a complete list, or start a walkthrough 
in Mercury by clicking Chat & Tutorials.

Vendor walkthroughs

These quick walkthroughs show you exactly 
how to complete your task while you do it. 
They're perfect for getting up to speed if 
you're new to Mercury or figuring out a new 
feature. Check out the complete list, or click 
Chat & Tutorials in Mercury to get started.

Mercury Support user guides

 Mercury Network user guide

 VMP XSites user guide

 Client portal user guide

 Mercury Network Vendors user guide

 Mercury Mobile iOS user guide

 Mercury Mobile Android user guide

Lender/AMC user guides Vendor user guides

https://help.mercuryvmp.com/lender/mercury/?_ga=2.261140429.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/lender/mercury/?_ga=2.261140429.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/vmpclientportal/?_ga=2.60033901.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/vendor/mercury/?_ga=2.1773425.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/vendor/mercurymobileios/?_ga=2.1773425.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/vendor/mercurymobileandroid/?_ga=2.1773425.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9727.htm?_ga=2.35365985.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9725.htm?_ga=2.35365985.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271


Top Mercury Support documents

These quick hands-on tutorials walk 
you through your workflow

 How to add a vendor to your fee panel

 How to use Mercury inside Encompass

 How to use Mercury inside MortgagebotLOS

 How to use Mercury inside Calyx Point

 Add or update credit card information

 Details about transaction fees

 Details about transaction fee refunds

 Request a custom report

 Details about password security

 How to duplicate orders

These quick hands-on tutorials walk 
you through your workflow

 Update your profile to get more orders

 Add or update credit card information

 Update your E&O

 Attach invoices to completed orders

 Request payment for completed orders

 Details about transaction fees

 Deliver a completed order via Mercury

 Details about transaction fee refunds

 How to generate an ENV file

 Details about password security

Lender/AMC support documents Vendor support documents

User guides for integrated products:

 BlitzDocs from Xerox Mortgage Services

 QuickBooks

 RealEC Configuration

 UCDP

User guides for LOS integrations:

 BytePro

 BytePro (with VMP XSite)

 Calyx Point

 Calyx Path

 Encompass

 FICS Loan Producer

 MortgagebotLOS

http://www.mercuryvmp.com/adding-a-vendor-to-your-fee-panel
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9706.htm?_ga=2.32041214.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9358.htm?_ga=2.32041214.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2058.htm?_ga=2.32041214.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2200.htm?_ga=2.32041214.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2015.htm?_ga=2.1747825.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
Details about transaction fee refunds
Request a custom report
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9716.htm?_ga=2.1747825.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
http://www.mercuryvmp.com/duplicatingorders
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2016.htm?_ga=2.258592330.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2200.htm?_ga=2.258592330.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
http://www.mercuryvmp.com/updating-e-o-insurance
http://www.mercuryvmp.com/attaching-invoices-to-completed-orders?_ga=2.13914356.29175881.1508340210-338239101.1495990715
http://www.mercuryvmp.com/requesting-payment-from-your-client
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2015.htm?_ga=2.258592330.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
http://www.mercuryvmp.com/deliver-orders-through-the-mercury-website
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2221.htm?_ga=2.261341389.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2030.htm?_ga=2.261341389.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9716.htm?_ga=2.261341389.1363682706.1522771502-1790038772.1481574271
http://help.mercuryvmp.com/amc/VMPXSites/default.htm?turl=BlitzDocs.htm
http://help.mercuryvmp.com/amc/vmpxsites/default.htm?turl=QuickBooks.htm
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/amc/vmpxsites/Mercury/RealECSettings.htm
http://help.mercuryvmp.com/amc/vmpxsites/default.htm?turl=UCDPSettings.htm
http://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2060.htm
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9717.htm
http://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/2058.htm
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9707.htm
http://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9706.htm
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9709.htm
https://help.mercuryvmp.com/docs/9358.htm
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